The effects of behavior and environmental enrichment on disease resistance of turkeys.
Turkey poults were provided with environmental enrichment for the first 14 days after hatch. At 2 days of age each bird was tested for the speed in which it would cross a T-maze. At 5 weeks of age birds were treated with dexamethasone and challenged with Escherichia coli. Enriched birds had higher body weights and incidence of disease and mortality and lower numbers of leukocytes when challenged. Challenged and enriched birds that tested FAST had higher mortality and air sacculitis scores and lower body weights than SLOW birds. Non-enriched, SLOW birds were the only ones to respond to challenge with increases in leukocyte counts and heterophil/lymphocyte ratios. These data suggest that environmental enrichment during the first 2 weeks after hatch may be detrimental to those birds with a FAST T-maze response, and that poults with a FAST response in the T-maze may be more susceptible to experimental bacterial infection.